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October 23,2022

Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time (C)

Sir 35:12-74, 16-18

2Tm 4:6-8,16-18
Lk 18:9-14

Thank You that I am Better than Others
he words of the Pharisee in today's Gospel might look like a prayer of thanksgiving. However, it is not a
prayer, nor does it express gratitude. It is an arrogant statement of self-congratulation. One might think that

he had a right to boast. After all, he did observe certain religious obligations and refrain from forms of public

immorality. Why did |esus say that he was not iustified?
First, he haughtily presented himself in the temple as a prayerful man. As we saw last week, the fundamental

character of prayer is acknowledgement of human neediness and a trust in God's loving care. This man did not

see himself as needy or requiring God's care. Second, he did not realize that as important as religious observance

and good works might be, they are not requirements fulfilled to earn God's love. Rather, they should flow from

one's inner relationship with God. Third, he judged the inner disposition of others by observing the outer

circumstances of their lives.

On the other hand, |esus praised the tax collector. Why? First, he acknowledged he was a sinner in need of

God's mercy. After all, as tax collector, he worked for the hated Romans who occupied the land. Most likely he

made his own living by adding a commission to the taxes he collected from others. Second, he made no claim of

being righteous and deserving God's mercy. Third, overwhelmed by his own unworthiness, he compared himself

to no one. His was genuine prayer.
Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA



Sacred" Heart Catholic Church
ll4 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

TX 78013

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 22 4:00 PIvt +BOB WELBORN, +TRENE &
+BARNEY NUNNERY , FOR THE HEALTH OF MARIA DEL REFUGIO
ROBLES

SLINDAY. ocroBER 23.1t00 Aivt +RUTH & +BoB HALE, +BoB wEL-
BORN, +HELEN & +BOB CARRAWAY

tOOPNk +ANTHONY NlcoLAs MART|NEZ, +R|CARDO CASTANEDA,
+LORENZO BARRERA, +CAMILO MORALES, ANIMAS DEL PURGATO.
RIO, FELIZ CUMLEANOS RAFAEL ANCEL

MONDAY. OCTOBER 24, 9:00 AlVt +BILL GROOM, +EJ & GERALD
CAMBER

TUFSDAY. OCTOBER 25.9:OO AiVt +MIKE WEBB

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26.9:00AlVt +BUBBA MCKAY

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 29.4:00PM: +BOB WELBORN, +RAy BALERO

SLINDAY. OCTOBER 30.lt00AlVL +RUBEN LOZANO, +MANUELA
LOZANO

TOOPIVI + GUADALUOE DOMINCUEZ+RICARDO CASTANEDA, ANI-
MAS DEL PURCATORIO, FELIZ CUMPLEANOS JESUS ZUNIGA

Mass Intentions

offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are
obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-
sons, for the souls in purgatov, in remembrance for someone who is
deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the church office at
(8go) gg1.g7o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information

Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Sarurdays: 2:30PM-3:3OPM,

Monday-Wednesday B:30 AM or
by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rer,. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkarr, Deacon ffi:rW
Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-
sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday lOam- b pm

Esther Lozano: Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzloST@smail.com



Announcements/Anuncios

we have open AA meetings in the ccD building every Friday from 5 :3o - 6:3o pm.

The Burkholder family *ill b-" having a fundraiser on Saturday October 29th & Sunday October 3oth all
proceeds will go towards the new Parish Center please give them your support

All finance council members are reminded that their next meeting will be on Monday, October z4th at 5:3opm in the rectory conference room.

The minutes of the Pastoral Council meeting are posted on the bulletin board in the church.

There will be a Novena of Masses for Al-l Souls Day, starting on Tuesday October z5th, and ending on all
Souls Day November- znd._If you would like to put a name in the booi< please do i, ihe book wiil be lo-
cated by the statue of Guadalupe at the entrance of church.

Tendremos reuniones de AA (alcohilicos an6nimos) todos los viernes a las 5:3opm-6:3opm en el sal6n de
la iglesia antigua.

La familia Burkholder tendrA una recaudaci6n de fondos el s6bado zg de octubre y el domingo 30 de oc-
tubre, todas las ganancias se destinar6n al nuevo Centro Parroquial, denles su apoyo.

Un recordatorio a todos los miembros del concilio de finanzas que su pr6xima reuni6n ser6 el lunes z4 de
octubre a las 5:3o pm en la sala de conferencias de la rectoria-.

Las notas de la reuni6n del Concilio Pastoral se publican en el tabl6n de anuncios de la iglesia.

Tendremos una novena d.e^misas para el Dia de los Difuntos, comenzando el martes z5 de octubre y termi-
nando el dia de los Difuntos el z de noviembre. Si desea poner un nombre en el libro, h6galo,"el libro
estar6 ubicado junto a la estatua de La Virgen de Guadalupe en la entrada de la iglesia.

Baptism/
Bautizos

Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers ofthe parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-
chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros registrados de
la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 afros deber6n de asistir a clases de catecismo antes de reci-
bir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gom-
munion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Nifros: Deberin de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para la primera
comuni6n por z afios. (J6r'enes y adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un pro-
grama de RICA (Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r afio.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de preparaci6n por z
afros.

Adultos: Deberln de asistir a un programa de RICA por r affo.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-
sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deber6 de iniciar eI trimite al menos 6 meses antes de la fecha deseada
llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of
the Sick/ Un-
cion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una visita de un
sacerdote.

Gluinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-
bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 afros antes de la celebraci6n.
Llame a la oficina con 2 afios de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.
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Festival Review Meeting

There will be a meeting on November 7,2022 at
6 pm at the new Church to review this years,

festival. All are welcome to attend and give in-
put to help in planning for next year.

For the next three weekends, we will have a box
for comment cards if you cannot make the
meeting. Please let us know your ideas and

comments, please sign.

We are also trying to find out how long the festi-
val has been running. lf you have any infor-
mation on this, please let Mary Duarte or Diana

Kane know.

Thank you

MaryDuarte 830-370-1791

Diana Kane 850-919-9651

October 23,2022

Stewards Follow

"...for whoever exalts himsetf wilt be humbled, and the
one who humbles himself witt be exolted."

Luke 18:i.4

Pride and ego ore the root causes of most of our sins.
Thinking your time is so voluoble or your talent is better
than anyone else or your money gives you status is on-
other way of moking those things "gods,, before God. ln
Stewordship, pride is the opposite of humility. Remem_
ber, all thot we hove ond oll that we ore is o gift from
God. We should be humbled by God's incredible gener-
osity ond be grotefulfor all we hove been given. Utti-
motely, grotitude leods us to humility.

Offering Torals

October 15 Cs 16

General Offerin$: 55,652.63

Second Collections : $ 802.31

ATTENDANCE
Mass

Saturday, October 15

4:00 pm
132

Sunday, October 16

11:00 am
176

L:00 pm

243



God is attuned to the prayers of the poor and lowly, of those who
suffer, of those who are repentant. Their need for God's mercy draws

God's response. Sirach echoes the psalmist, who plainly states that the
Lord hears the cry of the poor. Paul, persecuted and imprisoned for his

work, is confident of God's help. Jesus tells us that God exalts the re-

morseful sinner who humbly asks for God's mercy. Let us listen to God's

word, aware of our sinfulness and needfulness.

Dios esta en sintonia con las oraciones de los pobres y humildes,

de los que sufren y de los arrepentidos. La necesidad que tienen
esas personas de la misericordia de Dios, suscita la respuesta de

Dios. Sirdcide se hace eco del salmista, que llanamente declara
que el Sefior levanta a las almas abatidas. Pablo, perseguido y encarcelado por sus

obras, confia en la ayuda de Dios. Jesfs nos dice que Dios enaltece al pecador arre-

pentido, que pide humildemente a Dios su misericordia. Escuchemos la palabra de

Dios, conscientes de que somos pecadores y tenemos necesidades.

f l-ru- ?ruy {"r/Kezamos por:
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Bob Wiedenfeld
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Bob Eastman

Ofelia Martinez

Victor Fernandez

Rosa Tabullo

Mary Valderaz

Dorothy Burkholder

Maria Hilda Garcia

Allen Polka
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I'm tired of being distracted by children sliding
around in the pews, fidgeting, and gigglins -ith
each other. How would the priest like parents
to handle these situations during Mass?

I presume you mean children between the ages of two and six-kids too
I old to be crying in their parents' arms and too young to be in religious-
education programs. Many parishes have children's Liturgy of the word
programs, but the kids
still spend time at
regular Mass.

It's important for
kids to be at Mass and
to learn to be quiet
for an hour. When
children come to Mass,
they slowly get used to
the idea that they're
expected to behave for a
limited amount of time.

Parents should bring
books or soft toys-anything that won't make more noise-to keep the kids
entertained. They shouldn't let their kids bring musical toys, electronic games
with sound effects, or toy trucks that can be run up and down the pews. If
children continue to be disruptive, parents should take them outside for a
short time and then bring them back.

Bottom line: Priests want children to come to Mass. It's better to have
fidgeting kids at Mass than no kids at all. we want them to learn to behave
now so when they get older, they're ready to deepen their participation in the
Mass.
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Monday
OCTOBER 24

Weekday
Eph 4:32-5:8
Lk 13:10-17

Tuesday
OCTOBER 25

Weekday

Eph 5:21-33
Lk 13:18-21

Wednesday
OCTOBER 26

Weekday

Eph 6:'l-9
Lk 13:22-30

Thursday
OCTOBER 27

Weekday

Eph 6:10-20
Lk'13:31-35

Friday
OCTOBER 28

Sts. Sirnon and Jude,
Apost/es

Eph 2:19-22
Lk 6:12*16

Saturday
OCTOBER 29

Weekday

Phil 1:18b-26

Lk 14:1,7-11

Sunday
OCTOBER 30

Thirty-first Sunday rn

Ordinary Time

Wis 11:22-12:2
2 Thes 1:11-2:2

Lk 19:1-10

Fr. Patrick Keyes, CSsR

Sun d ayb ull etin @ Liguo r i. o rg
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i The award-winning Liguorian i

I magazine is on sale to new i

i U S. subscribers for the low Ij introductory rate of $'15.00. I! Call 866-848-2492 and use i

pro-o code 522LPB. I
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